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WOMEN'S INTERESTBRITAIN WANTS

U. S. FRIENDSHIP
Set oral 'lu-- o Hold Ki'Ktilar Mooti-

ng-, DeiomiiiK Plotlelolit I'oiinl)
Dominion ator Hooked Ahead.

can president la ex 1'resldent Tft.
and the Kngllsh president la ArMmr

J. Hatfour. The luncheons unit n

lhat the union holds have be-

come the vehicles of semi-offici-

announcements. Ambassador Hur-vt'y'-

formal how wait made ut oho,
the formal bow that caused so much
comment all over the world. Am-

bassador Iu Is made his farewell ut
one. The prime milliliter lias spoken
on occasions, as well an Winston
Churchill uml other prominent Ki

stul.'Mliell.

The Big Clothing Sale
QUARREL IMPOSSIBLE

SAY PAPERS "Press forms are still popular,"
savs Mi.--s Kvu t'ouienys, coiiniy
demonstrator. One class mot yes
terday altt'inooti wilh Mrs. It. S

Hart, mid made u dress form for Is Now On!Ktatitr of Americans Heroine Pop-ular- .

And Anislo-Arfieiua-n Friend-

ship In llcing H)'

l'overful Sticleties.

her. The same class will moot next

Friday morning with Mrs. D. K.CORN EKSTOX E HOLDS
TWO DOZEN OF BEER Drown. 1013 Kederal street. Korms

I'olire Anticipate Smnll Hint W lirn

Don Irs, SomI.nI l'p In 1IMH,

Are Drought To View.

Never before have the people of this section had the
opportunity to buy really desirable Clothing at such

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
Pre-w- ar prices are not in it with this great sale

ALL WOOL MAN-TAILOR- SUITS AT

will be made for Mra. Drown and
Mrs. A K. t.eary.

The ladles ure becoming very t.

uml will soon be uhle to do
without the supervision of the
demonstrator.

A class will meet with Mrs. J.
Kdgar Purdy next Tuesday, and
with Mrs. A. Ci. Powell on Aug. 16.

Other early dates in the demons-

trator's work are a meeting of tne
Kills' seniug club at Crango Hall.

Monday, the millinery school on

Wednesday and Thursday, and the
baby clinics at Kedmond Aug. 9

and 10, and at Sisters Aug. 11.

Hy Ojdc A. Beul
(United Pew Staff OorrmDondmtl

LONDON, July 30. Everything
on this aide of the water points to

the rapid increase of good feeling
toward the Vnited States. The

of quarreling with
America Is only rivaled as a popular
newspaper topic by the Impossibil-
ity of war.

'"Friendly cooperation with the
Vnlted States is for us." snld Lloyd
George in his opening address to
the Dominion premiers now meeting
in London, "a rardlnul principle.

We are ready to discuss
with American statesmen any pro-

posal for the limitation of arma- -

(Br United Fras to Th Rrnd Bulletin)

DIFFALO. July SO. Police are

anticipating a small riot when

restaurant, on Main street is

torn down to make room for a new

hotel, as the cornerstone holds two
dozen bottles of real beer that were
placed in the stone in 1901.

What will be dune with the "vile
stuff" is a widely discussed question
In Huffalo. Prohibition advocates

.95$I6?S and $23SUMMIT OF SOUTH
SISTER IS VISITEDwant the beer placed in a museum

or sent to the historical society to be
ments which they may wish to set placed on exhibition so that the lit

tle boys and girls who grow up with Two Parlies Hate Headiest Crater

IMin this Summer J. Edgar I'urdy

Describes View of Tiny Lakes.
out ever hearing of beer will know
what the fatal stuff that made their

out, and we can understand that no
such overtures will find a lack of

willingness on our part to meet
them."

Friendliness Keynote
That, however, only came as a

climax to what has gone before.

It's the chance of a lifetime to make a real substantial savinga
chance no one can afford to overlook. Sizes from 32 to 44.

Be On Hand to Make Your Choice

CASHMAN
BEND'S CLOTHIER

STORE OPENS AT EK.IIT O'CLOCK

ancestors such a low lot. looked like.
The stronger element of the prohibi-
tion party declare It should be de-

stroyed.
The "wets" of the city, and theand serves as a keynote for what j

workmen on the building say they
will make an attempt to get the
booze first and guarantee that if
they do. it will vanish before it Is

destroyed or placed on exhibition.

AT THE HOTELS :nttict::nn:3n:tn:cn::tm:nnii:mtii ntiiitmitm:tttt:rm:::nn:nnmiwtnfm:mm
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The second party to visit the top
of South Sister this summer con-

sisted of J. Edgar Purdy and A. J

Krirkson. who climbed the peak last
week while camping at Elk lake.
The round trip from the camp took

them 16 hours. Ed Mason and
others of Madras had visited the
peak a week earlier, they learned
by consulting the record box left
there by the Mazamaa several years
ago.

The crater, which Is about 230

yards In width, contains three tiny
lakes, says Mr. Purdy. The rim is

only about six feet In width, and
the visitors found It necessary to

cling to the rocks to keep from
being blown off the edge Into etern-

ity. Other than the view, the chief
thing remembered by Mr. Purdy of

his visit to the summit was the
intense cold.

Put It In The llulletln.

has gone on since. The last s

hare seen a sudden growth
of Washington busts and statues in

England. The Sulgrave institution
presented three busts, one to Liver-

pool, one to Sulgrave Manor, the
home of Washington's ancestors,
and the third went to one of the
most sacred spots in the British em-

pire, the crypt of St. Paul's cathe-
dral. The "Heart of England,"
Trafalgar Square, now treasures a

replies of. the Houdon statue of
Washington, presented by the state
of Virginia.

The Marquess Curzon, receiving
the statue on behalf of the govern-
ment, said: "The two great branches
of the English speaking race are
now and henceforth Indlssolubly
one. We can never fight again.

Pilot Dutte Inn Mrs. Lon Foote.
Madras: T. V. Murphy, Portland:
Ben A. Bellamy. Portland: T. H.

Briggs and wife. San Francisco:

HELP WANTED Knur stone minima
to work on construction of build-

ing. Kor Information write J".
Kenton. John Day. Ore.

WANTED Ford delivery driver and
salesman for bakery products

Call at 111 Jefferson, after 3 p. m.
H. W. Kleet. Portland: Mrs. F. O.
SuBron. Portland: Charles A. Rol
lins. Portland; H. A. Wadsworth. FOR KENT It's Tonight!

WANTED tjood all round woman
for kitchen help: one who under-

stands cooking for country hoi.il.
also one for dining room and up-
stairs work Imiulrn at Downing'
Cafe. July 29. 30, 31. or wrllo Silver
Lake Hotel. Mrs. J. Manning. Silver
l.uke. Oreicon

KOIl KENT- - Three room furnished
apart miit. with bath, telephone,

all complete. Inquire 22 4 Hrnad-war- ,

all day Sunday.

Berkeley. Cal.; W. E. Kieman and
wife, Portland: K. D. Bangs. Port-
land! G. L. Goodell, Portland: C.

E. Hamilton, Portland.
Hotel Coxy Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

K linger. Mount Angel: Mrs. George USED CARS
Iw Dver Portland: Henrv Hrown- -

CAR rim BALK Chevrolet road-
ster, delivery body: will !l cheap

for cash. Ileud Kurnlture Company.
1 :ifrGRAND

Tonight and Sunday

Colorful Weddings In Saxony.
In SiiX'Miy the men wear a seclal

wedding dress that lonks like a

kimono, well trimmed In front and
on I lie cuffs, a soft cnllnr and bow
Me. and on their lints

they have bouiiiets of living douerv
The brides have long handkerchief,
ami they appear to have borrowed
their mother's best tiihb-clot- with
which to decorate their waist.

Wandering Island.
The statement Is made uhii the au

ing and wife. Mount Angel: A. H.
Marshall. Vancouver.

Wright Hotel A. L. Dawnesx. S
P. & S.: It. F. Borton. Devil's Lake:
A. . Figgins. Stockton, Cal.; Lucy
Conley. Stockton. Cal.; L. Stone.
Pendleton; E. J. Daoust. S. P. & S

Downing Hotel Mrs. J. Manning.
Silver Lake; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Syme, Hood Itlver; Jack Parker,
Hood River: P. M. Pitzer. Prlne-vill-

Xed W. Tawn. S. P. & S.

FORTUNE KNOCKS

and Then Runs Away so tip--
Make

TJbc 0rcgon
Your Hotel

IKN IN

PORTLAND

Billy Jenks Chases
After Her Ithority of some Norwegian scientists

We can never even quarrel again."
This unveiling occasioned many

expressions in London papers to the
effect that England would neve,r be
satisfied until of her own initiative
she bad erected a statue of Wash-

ington In Westminster Abbey. For
England there is no more hallowed
spot.

"I.IAfoito Htatues Popular
Statues of Lincoln have also be-

come popular. One was placed In a
cemetery on Calton Hill in Edin-

burgh shortly after the I'nited
States entered the war. About a
year ago a statue of him was placed
just across the street from the Par-

liament buildings, though it has
been temporarily removed to have
a firm, base built. Newspaper photog-
raphers took snapshots at that un-

veiling of the prime minister sing-

ing "The Star Spangled Banner."
All these signs of Anglo-America- n

friendship are being encouraged
by Brltibh and American societies.
The most remarkable is the Knellsh
speaking union. It was founded by
twelve American and (Englishmen In

London on July 4. 191 8. On the
third anniversary of lis birth, it bad
over 5.000 members. The Amerl- -

that the island of Greenland I slowly
moving westward lit the rale of ten

yards a year. They say Ihi.t tlie Is-

land was nt one time connoted to

Norway and It hits moved hV mllen
In the last limimo years.

Calgary's Nam.
The elty of Calgary. Alberta,

Its niuje In H7't from Col.
MaHeod. then In command of the
royal northwest mounted police at
that point. He named If after bis
old home. Calgary, a small estute on
the Isle of Mull, Scotland.

SAVE THE IUTTEUH.Y
Golden t'rimt the bread that

makes the Hutterfly a penny for the
4t-4!- cwrapper at your Grocers

it si .ccfpiRirLQ "BOB HAMPTON

OF PLACER"

When Matching Colors.
After one has Im.ke'l at a color

for a few moments the e;-- becomes
adnpti-- to tl.at rnlnr nnd Is n'i lunger
able to distinguish nimll differences.
When matching dre good you
should not look at the materials
longer than a minute nt a time If
von wnnt n eln:e mulch.

Clftifi4xj rjv4rtitlnff charict l"f Imn tt
entt for 20 wor fit or )rm. On ent jrword tor ml over 20. KM clajuiflrd sviv4frti.
inn trictlr tmh in vlvanri

This is your last
ilutnce to st'c it

at the

PopuUi Sci Lobby

At the Center of
Everything

BROADWAY St.A St.

FOR SALE

mim f KOK SALK Good used Kurd with
shock absorbers. Inquire Pioneer LIBERTYGarage.

KOK tiALK OH TRADK Will sell
or trade a rooming house of

eighteen beds, doing a fair busi
ness: cheap. If taken at once. In-

quire Bulletin.
Don't Forget the First

Show Starts at 7
o'clock Sharp.

We luggeit you wril phone or ira

(or rrtrrvatioiu,

ARTHUR H. MEYERS. M.n.j.t

You'd Never Think So
Many Tilings Could '

Happen Together
Dlrerttd by CHET WITH H Y

From lha JThlnuiral Story
by Howard E. Morton

FOU SALK Oil TKADK for live pas-
senger or small car, line young

team, well broke; weigh about 1350
pounds each: good hurness Includ
ed: value 1300.00: on sale will give
terms to responsible party. Write
or call llend llulletln. p

The West is More Dependent on In-

dustrial Development Than any Part
f the United States. Here, as No-

where Else in the World, Capital and
Labor Must Work Hand in Hand to
Back Payrolls and Industry.

KOH SALK Household furniture.
Inquire 414 Riverside, after 6:30J o'clock.

KOR SALK Milk route and equip-
ment. Write care if The

Bulletin.

Special Added Attraction!

BUSTER
KEATON
Tii Famous Cloom Dupeller

in

KOR SALK Oil RKNT Seven room
modern house ut 134 Colorado

Ave.; very eusy terms; trade for
car. or smaller house would be con-
sidered. See II. J. Overturf. O'Kane
Bldg.

I Can Save You Money
ON YOU It

LIGHT AUTO
REPAIR WORK

t
Do it right in a reasonable length of time.

(Jive me a chance to. convince you.

The Light Auto Repair Shop
Kansas Street, 2 Doors East of Troy Laundry ,

'The Goat"The First National Bank
Jmw Ha we w Hmom Sattrvio

77.ii Bank h o Member of the Federal Reserve System

FOR SALE OR
room furnished

501 Riverfront.

TRADK Three
house. Inquire Tne funny little funny man in th

funnteit of hit funny comedies.

WANTED NOTE-Matin- ees on Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday and Sun-
day, to benefit men working
nights at mills.

WANTED Boarder at the Three
Sisters Hotel, corner Wall and

Colorado; close to mills; 17.00 per
week. -


